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Engle Shifts Sabol
To Aid Guard Spot

By FRAN FANUCCI
(This is the secoild in a series of stories covering each position on Penn States football

7.19(111 it the guards.)
The loss of five men, !ince spring training, at the guard spot has f.o confused mat-

ters in this part of the line that Coach Rip Engle has switched fullback Joe Sabol to left
guard in an effort to alleviale this bug-a-boo.

Sabol, an outstanding runner
entine, varsity left guard. and Dick
time Sabol was shifted.

Sabol. who backed up the line,
last year, will man the backerup
spot for the Lions this year, and
will be used sparingly on of-
fense. Line Coach Tor Toretti
said that in the short time Sabol
has been at the guard spot he'
has shown "quickness, aggres-
siveness, and a great desire to

Fullbacks SIM Strong
The "Rob Peter to Pay Paul"

move by Engle does not weaken
the fullback position to a great
extent since fullbacks Babe Ca-
-prara and Maurice Schleicher
have both shown up well in prac-I
lice sessions.

last year, will combine
DeLuca, who was trans

* * *

alents with captain Sam Val-
erred to right guard the same

* • *

4'1,4s.
But as one beg-a-boo is elimi-

nated another seems to emerge'
from the confusion. DeLuca, al-
though a three-year man and a
definite threat as a backerup. is
still untested in the middle of the
Sine and according to Toretti "it
remains to be seen what will hap-
pen"

Fine Offensive Player
DeLuca is considered a fine of-

fensive player but his worth as a
.defens4E!man in the interior of the
line is still unknown.

Valentine will continue to back
up the line and play offensive
left guard. The 5-11. 200 pound
guard is a candidate for the All-
East team, and has often brought
stadium crowds to their feet with
his fan-appealing tackles on kick-'
offs and punts. He is one of thee,
few players on the team who is,
guaranteed a starting berth when,
the season opens against Penn
Sept. 29. _ _
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Joe Sabol
Fullback to guard Dick DeLuca

Three-year guard
prospect.

The same holds true for Stellfox
and Macecevic, who are both
sophomores. Boasting the height
and weight. 6-2, 190, and 6-0, 195
respectively, both have the po-

Arnst Top Prospect
,
tential to give Engle a stronger

Another top candidate for one middle as the season progresses.
of the guards spots is Jack Arnst,'But here, too, experience is the
who rates as one of the larger'much needed factor.
men on the line, standing 6-2 and Overall Engle lacks de,
weighing 210. Arnst is a hot and
cold player who has the size and
potential to break into the lineup
at any time.

guard, but with the breaks and
the fast development of his re-
serves this position could turn
out to be a strong point in the
line.

Lion Lacrosse Meeting
Scheduled by Baer

His potential and size give En-:
gle a much needed reserve behind
DeLuca. who stands 5-10 and
weighs 190.

Injuries have forced Clint Law.
CA 220. to ride the bench during
Most of the practice sessions this!
fall. Law was heralded as the!
man to fill the gap but his unfit-,
ness to play forced the change in'
plans, which shifted Sabol.

Jim DeLuca Injury-ridden
Jim DeLuca, brother of Dick.

'vas regarded as one of the out
standing freshman last year but'
injuries have hampered hi m:
throughout the last two weeks of
tomet ice.

Th'-re will be a meeting of
all 1957 varsity lacrosse candi-
dates at '7 p.m. Sept. 20 in 114
Recreation Hall, according to
Ernie Baer. Baer, wh o suc-
ceeds Nick Thiel as head coach
after serving as assistant coach
for the past three years. said
arrangements for fall practice
sessions will be made at the
meeting.

Other noted reserves are Dick
Skippv Stel'fox, and

Joe Macecevic. McMillen was re-
carded as a "hustling ball player"by Torctti and with some experi-
ence could develop into a top

Yankees, Baltimore,
'Sox' Win, Mantle:
48; Pierce in 20th

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 13 (El3)—Whitey Ford stubbornly
fought off the Kansas City Athletics in the late innings today
Ito win his 18th victory for the New York Yankees, 3-2, as
Mickey Mantle hit home run No. 48—his first since Aug. 31.

Mickey also hit a double in the first inning behind Enos
Slaughter's single and rode home on Yogi Berra's single that
got the New Yorkers away to a
2-0 lead off loser Tom Gorman.
The homer came in his next time
at bat in the third and ended the
Yankee scoring. Bobby Shantz
and Jack Crimian handcuffed the
New York power hitters the rest
of the way

♦ *

CHICAGO, Sept. 13 (.')—Ron
Northey's pinch single in the 10th
inning gave the Chicago White
Sox a 4-3 decision over the Boston
Red Sox today and made Billy
Pierce the first 20-game winner
in the American League this
season.

The victory put the White Sox
back in third place.

Jim Piersall's homer in the
ninth had tied up a tense pitch-
ers' duel between Pierce. and
Tom Brewer. both of whom en-
tered the game with identical
records of 19-7.. Chicago had
held the lead up to that point
on homers by Walt Dropo and
Jim Rivera.
Nellie Fox opened the 10th with

a bad-hop single over Mickey•

Vernon's head at first base. Larry
Doby sacrificed, so Minnie Min-

..,loso was handed an intentionaly
pass. Northey then batted for

1..-sr I,Sherm Lollar andblooped a sin-
. gle to center, scoring Fox.

,Eti:• ' ,`C.K Brewer put himself in the leadxr • -- in the second inning when he sin-
gled to center with two out to

}drive home Ted Lepcio, who had
walked and moved to second on

!an infield out.
Dropo tied the score with his

sixth homer deep into the left-
field stands in the home half of
the inning and the White Sox
moved ahead in the third when

1 Luis Aparicio walked, advanced
on Pierce's sacrifice, and scored
on a single by Rivera.
Brewer's bat figured in Bos-

ton's fifth-inning run, too. The
pitcher singled to center, moved
up while Milt Bolling was bounc-
ing to the first baseman, and
scored on a single by Billy Klaus.

Rivera's homer came with two
out in the seventh. It was his 11th
of the year.

CLEVELAND, Sept. 13 (/13)—A
combination of five-hit. pitching
by Connie Johnson and two home
runs by big Gus Triandos enabled
the Baltimore Orioles to salvage
the finale of a three-game series
as they beat the Cleveland In-
dians 4-1 today at Municipal Sta-
dium. The Indians' only run was
scored on a homer by Bob Avila.

Triandos' homers were his
17th and 18th of the season.
The first one. over the center-

' field fence in the second inning.
gave the Orioles a lead they
never relinquished. The second
was hit over the left-field fence
in the sixth inning.
Sandwiched between - the two

homers was an Oriole run in the
third inning. Johnson opened the
frame with a single to center and
moved to second on a sacrifice.
He scored when Chico Carrasquel
made a wild throw to first after
(fielding George Kell's grounder
and Kell went on to second.

Avila, who entered• the game
at the start of the fourth inning
after Carrasquel was removed, hit
his ninth homer over the left-field
fence in the fifth frame.

TONY'S
BARBER SHOP

Haircut by tarn •r appointment
231 E. Beater

AD 8-8012
Parking no probtem

WELCOME
CLASS OF '6O to

VIC'S
• Thick Shakes

Sandwiches
Take Out Orders

145 So. Allen St.

+ GRAND
MONDAY,

OPENING +

SEPT. 17, 1956
Free Gifts To Ail

GRAND PRIZE
RCA Personal TV Set

Come In and Register No Obligation
5129"

DRAWING - SATURDAY, SEPT. 22

White Buck, Oxford and Loafers . . $6.95
Ivy League Trousers, Black and Khaki $3.95
Lee Riders for Men and Women $3.69 to $3-.95
Complete Gym Supplies for Men
100% Du Pont Orion Sweaters

Alt Colors SLEEVELESS $2.69 LONG SLEEVE . $3.89
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